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4 ltd
to get copies of the paper to .-ct;d to tU-ir
friends abroad, cau lion* have their cidcis
filled. cp(

The JLeaFitt Claim—tetter from the C
State Trustee. par

Tbe relation wlilch Mr. Raj, the State Sec
Trustee of the Illinois and Michigan Gvual, eve
bears to the Prei-s and Tbihcxe, makes It un- *

becoming iu us to do more than call attention B
to his letter in refeicnce to theLeavitt Claim. acj

which we publish at lougth in this daj's gre
paper. Thecouolusiveruvs of that doenment thu
itself iQ regard to the question of which it o* l
treats, leaves us indeed but little room for
comment. For one of the letter?, h wever, fjc

we would ask a careful reading; we incau kid
that signed bj Joan Wentworth, editorof the rive
Chicago the journal through and 0011

by which Six 1. lUy had bcca so fiercely and
bitterly assailed for the action which Mr. ('c
W'eiitworthonlyalitilewhileago commended. t
If it proves nothing else, it js sufficient to the
show that the Jtem-/cral's dialrib;ts are the re- gen
suitofpjrtouul maligaitj in which all sense of icrr
justice aud decencyia forgotieu. We trust that wer

it will not be l\>sl upon th« public ; and that mo'
hereafter the aituckb of our cotcniporary will
be attributed to the motive which we have Uls'

pointed out, and which the letter nnkea «.

plainly ajjpareut. 810
■ • ■ VVtSomething of a Coincidence* neaWe eubmit that, when tbe isew Yoik TrU

bune. wishes to ezjiresi that its responsible td- p ac
itor i* notiu favor ofauy particular man lor w v
thePrer-iueucy iu 18G0, aud is not intriguing of <
to put auy man up orany man down, it ought wai

not to couple the name ol Stephen A. Douglas tie
with the names of Sewird.Fremont aad Chase ou*
as Atiti-Sluvery-exlfJidiog, Anti Cuba
jog, and Anti-OlliliiMety* unil in the adjoin-
ing column give t.ie details of a pto-slavery Ui

caucus wherein ilr.Duiiirlas liguies ari one of
the foremost in plotting iho larceny of Cuba.
Perhaps it will be replied, that the para- j,J0
graph in question merely gave notice to
whomsoever it miglit colc-.rn,that the writer u-ii
was not engaged iu any feh< rat; for oragainst vei

Mr. Douglas—but we still submit that the •»;'*

tiuggesiion implied by the context was a bad be:

one, and that the caucus doing: aforesaid 1j5'"

made it bhockingly lie.

A fnblic Calamity
In tbe removal«»!' ihellcv. W. il. Hartley.of , *

the ai (Uniiariau) to another
field of labor, Chicago Milf-TS a loss, which
xe<i Icar, will not s-h.u be repiired. Since jj n
this gentlcmun has lwen a resident of the p U:
city, he has devoted bis time and attention bin
to the amelioration of the condition of the cle;

po«>r and to the prev<*mi<-n ol the cause.-: of the
poverty, *J».b a decree of Micee.»» which tlic

men, working with hi" limited means, will mi

ever be able to attain. Uniting in himself ,llf

rare en«rgy of character, and the peculiar
mental traits which give him e< inm«nd over
those with \*li«»ni lie lias to deal, with wise jja
view* of duty and religious insimetiui:, he jt .j]
has made Liju-elf poiverfuliy ielt, and tUways tul
in behalf of the claK'i to which his life is de-
voted. Wherever be goes, he will carry '
with him ihe prayer.- and blessings of the io.
hundreds whnm ii.* has snatched from do- be
"truction. loi

� po
Next National Fair. tiu

A resolution pureed the United Slates Ag-
ricullural Society, in wshou at Washi'iglon. ff i
to hold its next National Ag icultinal Pair thi
in the Northwest, providing jiecuniarj iu- ar

ate «,fi'er« d. We publi-h the pro- m 1
ceedings of the Couveutiou un the sul'j:ct in co:
auotlier column. Now ci-me- tlic qu>-*ti"n of mi

particular location. Tlip leading coaipetil«-iv ',3
are Chicago. IndiannpoPs, Peoria. St. Ijottis. '^T

and Citiciuua'.i. J»u( as Chicago is Fl

the commercial ennorium of the Northwc>t.
' on

there is a peculiar tilness and propriety *iu
holding theFair in thi?* eity. ra

™ ncDouglas nnd the Legislature'
Mr. Eeprosentative King, of Uaj county,

introi'uced a series of Douglas resolutions in j
theMissouri Legislature onMoi day las'. Tbe
concluding resolution v.a? a« lollowh : l0

That Stephen A Dongtas Is tbe man _

beet tiucd to lead ibe Democratic aod cocaerve-
live armies io .tbe great of Itl'- 1 ; and
thai we cbeertalij recjmaieod him to coarea- Cl
tIODB of tbe people, us worthy on accoaal of bis
pfttriolic priDCijjle«—aiertlorious lor bis ureut
semces io the country's ciuue, and desirable on
account of his exalted abilities. 81

Ou Tuesday the quietly voled them
all dowu. The St.Louit Jlepul'icm will take { e
itfi fliare ol the compliment.

Financefi ol tspringlicld. Iu
The city ol rjpriuglield hiLS issued SSt),OOO of "Sb

|>cr cent, bonds (the lira' ever i-sued by the e<ir- it
poraUon), to complete cortuin city im]>rovcments. o
They were negotiated on Wedneßday, by J». F.C.tr- n
vcr,Esq., of ibis city, who wa* allowed 3 j>or cc.it* e
on the gix)s- amount lor conducting the truism- n
tiou. tl

nr. Billinghurst of Wisconsin. ''

The Washington eoircspondent of ihe Xew 8
York Evening Post sa}s : "I regret to learn of r
the sudden and very m-i ii»us illness ol 51 r. Billing- 8
buret, the able Jtei»ublicau
Wisconsin. Jle has buflered much lrom bleeding ?
at the lungs, and il is doubtful i! he will be able \
to resumebis duties this rfvs»ioa." 1

,| r t
A7'The nutnrrous trieuds of Mr.ilronson Slur-

ray, formerly of Ottawa, will regret to learn of 1
hid removal to Cjnnecticii, •«l,eie ue purposes I
remaiuing permanently. Mi. Murray has been
associated with m-jst of the benevolent and re-
formatory movement* of the Suite in an honorable 1
capacity, and was at one time Sec- '
retary of the State Asniculiurul Society. Jlis a«J- 1
dreaa is Greenfield Hill, Fa.liti.ld County, Conn. 1

~ . I
No Prosecntion for Treason in Utah. '

The Valley Ten of December 3d, has ibe fol-
lotriag on the subject of the anticipated treason
trials in Utah:

Mr. Wilson, United Slates District Attorney
for Dub, in an addrets deliveredbefore tbe U. j
States Grand Jury in Salt Lake City, his i
reasons for noi prtseniiog bills of indictment
for treason. He quoted ttieproclamation of tbe
President, of April Sib, 1655, offering pardon to
tbe rebellious Mormons, tbe missions of ibe
Peace Commissioners, and ibe proclamation of
GovernorCumming. Io conclusion, Mr. Wilson
aaid:

"Therefore, gentlemen of tbe Grand Jnry, it
only remains lor me tosay, for tbe re4Boss giv-
en, that there are now no acis of sedition, trea-
son or rebellion agaiopi tbe Government of tbeUnited Suites in ttns Territory, which ibe Pros-
ecnting Atluroey of tbe Cnited Slates for theTerritory of Utah, witb the President's procla-
mation aod pardon bctore him, and tbe Gover-nor's solemn announcement of its acceptance,
can charge before yua. agoiostany of tbe inbab-
items of this judicial district, or tbe Territorr
of Utah-

Changing Names.
A very important bill on this subject, pre-

pared by Mr. Cburcb, of Mcßenry, has par&ed
tbe Eonte, and cow before tbe Ssnaie. it
provides a simple and easy method by which
persons may change their names, by petition to
tbe Circoit Conn, staling their names and tbe
names desired to be assumed, their residence,
snd tbe Bt*ts or country of their nativity. Pre-
vious notice must be piveu by advertisement in
tbe county paper, or if no paper be published in
the county, then in the nearest psper, six weeks.
Names of minors may be changed on petition of
parents, guardians orpersons wbo have Adopted'
tbetn. When a arried woman obtains a de-1
cree of divorce, on ber application, the courtmay, in the same decree, order that she mayas*
gameber former name. Tbe procedure herein
required is plain, cheap and expeditious, nod
will eQectnally put a stop to tbe influx of hilts
and petitions for change of n&me, which floodeverysession of our Legislature. Tbe bill was
passed through tbe House, under suspension of
tberules, aod without opposition. There is no
donbt bni tbat it will pass tbe Senate.—State
JovrnoU

| THE CITY.
I S3" In the Circuit • *olll*l tbe c;dl of tbe Civil wj
! docket will iT-r;olnnienc4- text week.

1 Dr. li!auc.\*6 a-c >nd L-cture of a Scien-
tific course, tukes place at Metropolitan Hall on
Monday eve-nieg ncxl.

•gf The present mild weather ia an extra
blanket and aetoreof fuel for our city poor.
Remember that, und bear with the mud.

, th
Tbe ice men are beginning to wear, and bU

and croakers to prophecy no ice creems and— sa
tick iit't fornext summer. Wait a while. liq

* wc
The Jailis fast filling up with fl variety

ofcases, in store for tbe Recorder's Court, to
cpen witb next month. jj(

Chicago Dragoons' Soieee.—This fiue Com- va
pany, Capt. Barker commanding, give tbeir
Second Soi'cc at Gould's Riding GaUcry this soi

cveuinj. 0I

pgy The State Street Horse Railroad, finiebed ca;
& distance of two tloch, hasbeen equippedwitb me
a car, and numerous trial trips are run to ibe ,
great delectation ofpassengers. The argument .

thus deduced, though tkart, is powerful in favor ■
of the speedy completion of the enterprise.

The LastjOf Eauth.—The remains of Gibriel
FJcitz,ibe unfortunate snicide undertemporary* in-
canity, woich. wererecovered ouTueiday from tbe ;
river as noticed in oar last ir<sue, were yesterday Pai

committed to tht ir last noting jilace with Odd- flDi
Fclio\v honors by tbe German Lodge of which the aa!

waslate a member.
■ JThe Reookdeu's Coi-rtRonii —Wc notice tbat (je]

tliesame pbn of arrangemeut wbicb baa been so
generally approved, as witucsscd in Judge Man*
icrre'd Court room, is being iulroiluced into the
west, orRecorder's Court room. For the accom- 1
modation of the largest number of spectators out-
side tbe bar, with the least poMiide cjn'.usion and
disturbance of tbe Court, no plan cotild l>e better.

"How tab. a Little Candli," Ac.—At tbe
store ot Messrs. Gould A Hro., No. 159 Sonth
Water street, on Saturday night a fire came
nearbeing causedby un act oi carelessness by
which a lighted candle was left burning opon a
packicg case. It burned down to the box r*

wLicb it set on lire,burning a hole of tbe size tlc
of one's band, and then went onL Tbe escape te<
was a narrow and fortuute one, ua lrom the lit mi
tie candle acoailjgration wide-spread and ruin*
ous might easily bare resulted. oii

, nil
Ml»jcal Union' Soir.CE The Mudical Union

lua become one of the perm tceut and reliab'e, tts
wel! as beneficial, institutions of tbe city, aud
whenever its promissory are ls?ucd we aie
sure of their redemptiuu at maturity. Look at
the progrimme lor tbe soiree this evening, und In ac
thf bunds of such a Siciety you mjy be i-urc it w<
viiil yield arich reward ot pleasure for your hi- **

vesticuu Tbe performance this evening wto re
inivf a number of attractive novelties, and is to
be more homelike and cnjjyjble, if this be a *'

Lie, than the eutcrtuiutnetils of this Society "

ti-u.il'y ;ire. We piedict abu njier for the Musical
Uui'm to-nicbt. <Myour tickets, and g > early, tit

th
ATi'Wim:n Pi:i;s!:ntation op Plate at the e-T

Gakdes Citv lkc^E—About 4 oVlocli jeeter-
day morniij?, the watchman at tbe Garden
City House, vvuile oil hU rounds, found iu the tb
dining room a man who wtf- tvidentiy ou the re
point of getting u;» .1 pu-seutatiou ol pl itc to
bim>tlf ou a large tcale, being no leas ibaua bc
clean sweep of t|ie coutents of tbe plate closet of wi
the hou>e. The <ponii«,ca.Htors t cake-la-keH and gt
tlie lilw, were being actively bagged for a rapid ri>
much. Th- watchman true to the a-socutious of
the occasion the chap a 6a//, more ]>rr-

soual tlidn ei»m;ilimouUtry» vr.dch u iforiunattly R1
did not reach its uiaik, ami the nisht hawk lea]»ed 01

from the wjii low and took to bis beds down w
Madi.-on >tiecL. His sack-! and their eouteirs were hi
kit b.-biiiil. A little later and he would have Si
taken a go:»d booty with bim. 8t

D
TaeSiTiiorFAnanAar Hasqokt.—The feativtd Jt

in commeaioralion of the 2t .h of February wilj w
be held this year in the German llall. Great ef- w
torts are being made to rnnke this testiv&l com-
port in dignity to tbe object of the demonatra- 01

tion. It is hoped that all who feel their bosom ei

glow witb a lov<> ot liberty, or have a sympathy
with those in Europe who rose up like men to n'
thro v ptT the hereditary shackles of government
ar-d society, «i.l assist on this occiision. At &

mass meeting held on tbe 10ih cf January, b

commute of fifteen members wjs appointed to
muke urrungcmenis suitable for the occamon.
In this c »muiittee, F: .ince, Germany, Helgium,
Switz-'rland, Ituiy and the United Slates, are
represented.

Pursuant to their appointment, ihe committee
met on the eighteenth day >'f January, instant,
and report that they have made satisfactory ar»
rangement; aud tatu this opportunity to an<
nounce to the public taut no tlTori be w..nt-
icg to m..ke this one of the most interesting fes-
tivals to the lovers of liberty yet held in this
city. There will be toasts aud speeches in Ger*
taan, French Italian and English. It is designed
to be a display of Europeau talent, wit and taste ®

—a Eocial re-onion ot those unfortunate men *'

who !o»ed rii"b!, liberty and principle more than c
country :.nd wrong ** * o

t
A few Wobds aooct a Volcwo. —The phy- c

sical waild b"S numerous of volcanoes. 1
When at rest, despite the marks of fireand vio-
lence scar its sides, Vesuvim, for instacce,
is a very resectable and qaiet-looking moun-
tain pei>k, tiiiag well its p'.wC-j in an Italian
lundscape, aod overlooking with a peaceful and
'harmless expression X e villageand hamlets av j
its base. Bat Vceuvhis in action is quite an- j
other thing ; wheu tlie sky ie witb the !
reflection of its iatemal tires, wheu the solid
earth shakes responsive to its throes, and a
molten torrent hisses down its sides, spreading
the blackness of desolation in ibe course of its ,
lava tide, it is indeed another thing. Village
and vineyard,cottage and castle, in one common
ruin blent, & p<dl ofashes shrouding their de-
stTucrion.

We stood looking at s volcano on Dearborn
street yesterday. There was this difference in
itscluss from tbe above named. Vesuvius and
itsbretbron whenaeeminsly at Test are really
so, acd b iatr warning is given of all outbreaks.
Tbese city volcanoes of ours are like those

r marked on the old School Atlases, "per
petoal," never at rest, their tide of lava is ever

t fijwing.
In external appearance tbe Dearborn street

, volcano is a goodly addition to our list of city
improvements, u shapely, well-bnilt five story
marble block, completed within tbe past year,
and in its upper portions finished exclusively
for volcanic purports. The architect, at the
owner's wish, bad it in his mind, the master-
builderworked with this plan before him, and
the workmen brought out each separate detail3 for « whole result this votcano of the first order,
perpetual in its natur,e—we are not writing its
history.g 4 Aspecial description of its interior wouldva>

it ry little from what has been written of its class
e of establishments. Whatever rich carpetings,
°t costly furnitnre, and gorgeons upholstery can
,f secure of elegance is not wanting there. The
n best appointments of bar and cuisine have been
•t looked v. These lorcreature comforts.
.. There ate other paints in which tie proprie-
ty ters have been equallr considerate. Tbe access
e of visitors is guarded. Von, or your friend in»

trodncing you, must have a key. Ton pass in-
a. spectionat sundry well-placed wickets ere roa
r- find yourself within. But it may happen that
c* officious police may look in, to the interruption
y of proceedings, and not to embarrass tbe pa*

trons of tbe premises, it is said tbat tbe most I
liberal devisings have had tbeir perfect work io
several accommodating egresses, secret save on

e- dire occasions.
e£* This establishment we liave called a volcano,
ck und in iu moral influence upon community, what
to else than this is a gambling bell? Tbe man whose '
he thousand dollar stake comes from & well-filled
** puree, and tbe clerk who, to sustain his play,
in drawsas much as bedates fromthe money drawer
in of bis employers, are among the victims ofa fiery

lav a ever fl iwing to blight and blacken character
and prospects.

j e. The Dearborn street volcano is owned by well
art known citizens, all leading Democratic politicians
°?* andbettiug men, to a man pledsed for the new
ind City Charter. There the scheme was first swad-
ilts died, if not born. But there are higher question*
>od tiiaa those ofpolitic* Involved In its existenceand

influence upon life In our cby. It ia not a credit
D 0 to Chicago tbat itpossesses within its limits the
late finestand best appointed gambling hell west ot

JJewTorkcUy.

-TRIAL OF JOHN MOSIER T
;■

*

MUtiDElt OF JOnN KASSMAN, Z
At Oli-icaao, Feb. loth, ISS6. Jjl^

th(
This morning will commence in the Circuit Co

Court, Judge Mcoierre presiding, the case tf
People i'#. John Mosier for the murder of John
Kassman in this city nearly </»r«years since. In
the month of Fejruary, ISSC, the prisoner ca]
stabbed fatally tbe deceased Ka«sman in a thi
saloon, in the course of a dance, with which mi
liquor, love, and jealousy had much todo. The
wounded man lived only a fewboura. iSa j

Mosier was arrested and fully committed for net
the murder, end indicted for the same, Daniel
Mcllroy then being District Attorney. For
various reasons tbe case was continued from coi

term to term, until on application of tbe pri- a?(

sooer through his counselhe was brought be- j
fore Judge Manierre in the Circnit Court on a Be:
writof habeas orpus, and on a hearing of the
case discharged on bail to answer to & charge of
manslaughter. Ed,

The interval that hps since elapsed is unex-
plained, butrecently the defendant's bailhave
delivered him cpand he will bp arraigned to by
plead to the original indictment for murder, tbr
though we learn that District Attorney Haren OUI

will enter a plea ol manslaughter. fJJ
Tbe casa is one which had almost entirely otj

passed from public notice, and there are lew if 'J
any officers now on our police who were in tbe
same capacity at tbe time of the killing.

am
For I'ikc'h Peak—ABcs.kbss Hint.—lt is un-

deniable, that upon the evidence already elicit- £
ed, there* will be a very numerous—indeed, an Co
immense emigratio& through this city, for the
Kmsas gold regions early in the spring. rc(

With the Chicago, Uurlinglon snd Quincy tail
Railroad giving the tide of through travelun tba
almost directconnection with the Uanniba 1 and f o p
St. JosephRailroad across tbe State of Mis- \
souri, to be opened throughout the entire line am
tbecomicg season, and also the lowa lines of
railroad, our merchants should begin to realize p e,
the fact that Chicago may compete successfully to

for the outfit of these emigrants, who, by these t •
railroad connections, may save several days e ji
time, a long deteur to the southward, " and tbe of
tedious navigation of the Missouri, from its
mouth to the point of departure westward. ar

With judgmentand liberality, our merchants m»
may graspa prize severbefo re ofTered, and fur-
nish tbe emigrant in our city with every detail Uo
of outfit and camp and train eqaipage, which all
nay be shipped hen:e to the west bank of the
Missouri byraiiroid.
It is time that those interested were bestirring

themselves, both in tbe way of securing stocks
acd attract'.uj attention to the same. A few
weeks hence acd the tide will begin to set west- 57
ward. Stocks nowin band may be made up and to
rendered available for tbe purpose. w(

Tents,clothinp, utensils, wagrms, arms, stores, tic
ali will be wanted; wbo is preparing them ? wbo hi:
is ready to meet ibe tide at its flood?

And just now, at the lullbefore the rcsump- a0
lion of activity, tbu papers, especially those of •*

the Northwest, are being searched with eager
eyes for ail infjrmation on this point by those aD
who will soon be a£tir. Ie

Chicago merchants can bad no better period
than the coming few weeks for advertising their
readisess to supply all oat-fitting wants.

No class of intelligence in the Pqess and Tei-
Bcxs for tbat period will compete in interest
wit > that which shall furnish information and a
guide to the emigrant to the Western Territo- S!
ries and ihe Gold Unions.

SecondEKTsutALVMENr.—Hscause of tbevery
success attending their firstentirtainment pi

on Wednesday evening last, and of tbe goneral
wish expresiied by a crowded house that it P*

be repeated, tbe Second Uoiversalist Sabbath bi
Sshool announce io our columns thismorning a ' ot
second, consisting of Hecitations, Songs,
DraT.ad and Tableaux, to be given in Metropol-
itan Hall on Saturday evening next. That it
will be found worthyof toe large patronage that >S
will be bestowed upou it, we are fully aasured,
as every tffjrt is being made to render it even c;
more acceptable than the first We are inforvn. ti
ed that it will not be a mere repetition of
the former, but that the programme will be a J}
newone with few exceptions. it

Ojisolo* Cfaorui.Uidi'Kue—* iirnero-i-y" , , 1'(he bo- and tbe Alk I—Declamatioi. M;u i.e— * <be Red Whit; and Blue. " ,
*" Good for KvlL" 1

I'iUji.ne—"TlieLj»t Mother." r
Ctioruj—"Cottl ibebli»t b'ow."
A air/ phce—By twrnt»-tive lime girls.
Plaloaue—" iUeunaiai«bl«*ilttle *ei 1." *
B>DziQco»tUTiie—*• ibeJjwisj ioy Girl." 1
Dlxlo ne-" lleren«eDot sweet." a
Dialogue— 'TueTe»t urfr»eodsblp.M .
foil*la costume * Flower GI L"
Dialogue—* TQeFM-tunable Lady." U
A (iutrltUe—**Fai«bf ilope and charity," An Operru

taultacx }
Tr.e Mctlrr's Dream. i
Spirit if *76 f
rew*Lomtbe DitllePictl.
Btf>re Marria e F
Kith, Hope and Cbirhr. u
iiapti-moi tnf «*r .varrlaee
Foca'ioHta. s*v'uik the life of Oapt. Bniltli. # aThe Eucae. ii

1 t

A Coaaacriox.—We were misinformed in re- c
gard to an item of information in yesterday's '
issue. Tbe following which must be considered J
cx-cathtira. in the matter will explain itself: 1

Missas. Editors.—ln your morning's psper ]
of to day 1 found a notice which preiendß tbat Itook Mr. Stuart as one of mr defenders on my <
coming trial. This is a mistake, and by inaeru '
ing this youwill oblige. '

Yours Surer Jumpkktz.
Cock Coxmty Jail, Jan. SOtb, 1&58.

lol;al MATTEUS.

L STGroveri; Baker's new and unequalled
Family Sewiotf Machines, running at great
speed, almost notselesalf ; now open, at (50,

> tCS and (To. IL Alixandsb, Agent,
jaiy St cSI 166 Lake street.

1 liooTs and Shoes.—McDougall, Fenton X Co.,

b dersold. We will sell for tbe next 30 days—-
* Ladies' Foxed Gaiters .... .75

1 Do Kid Countess Gaiters • -

Do Kid and Morocco Slips and Ties • .50'
Do Morocco and Calf Boots - - - 1.00

Men's Buffalo Overshoes - - 1.25
i Do Call Boots of our own make - - - 4OD

Do Kip Boots of our own make - - 300
° Do Calf Congress Gaiters . 200

Remember the old store, noted for grfeat bar-
Y gains—l9o Lake, cor. Wells. jal9lwc!7
1. ■— «

e yy Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Machines.
Xurtu-Wcstera Office 167 and 169 Lake

Gto. R- CnrrrENDES, Aceut.
r ,

Seeadvertisement of Boudoir, Sowing sla»
t chiues. 122 Lake street. ja4-ly-b'JO6
y psf* See advertisement ot Quaker City |2O
y Sewing Machine I*- Cornell <fc Co.,r 0c26 ly IS3 Lako street.
ly par See advertisementol Dr. Sanforda* Liver
ie Invijjorator in another column.

\' d GRAND
u NON-CONS OIiID AT IOIL
ts "Sloan'* Commercial College,"

(I ATI BILLIVD SLOAN'S.)

a- Is not Consolidated, nor in any way changrd.
!S X n AYE OWNKD THE S »ME COLI EGE
. X tjr »e»eral yens, which all the dtlrens of Chicago
» miltue country wherever tae college la kaowa are well

aQ a**HAVE TUB FAME BUILDINGS,
he THESaME C">UMKRCIAL OOUKaE.

TUE SAME PRUFES3ORiejJ Ic-Utaiya-aibeaam'nu.o. IfI was qualified, whilst
Bellwas a Brokario New York. I t"not the less so now.
«<ome b ire been aecdTMi by malicious notices ibit my

it- coleceistlie coa outdated I mostrespectfully lnrU- tie
1 oOiic to visit myrooms, la Portland tilcct. aod see for

>BB themselTiS. Ibtreare more staaeats la stleodtsce at
tbe oreteal time than darta* the same month any preri-

m» out T**r.
!«. lifeScholarshiponly

_ , „. , „ia y. r Oliilotois. tic., address T. J. SLOAN,
ou ji&Mwc33 Frerident and Proprietor.

l6t AND' DEPOSIT BANK,
on _Ci —cr-
pi. WEARE, CAHPENTEa & CO,,
sßt - CEDAR RAPID 3, IOWA,
in sow waiac a. n. n. a. snnas.

—Etna to- |
AmericanExehan<e Bank New York.
Mcßrlde jjrothers
J.6. Homana. jr.. Editor Baniers' Mt*aslne,__ #

Q0»

hat Btar<ea Stibcs Jt 00. Binders Woorter,0.
Oook. Saixeat * Downey, ea&ktrs lowatlty. lowa.ose ' J. G. Grave*. M. D... haahuj. N.H.

lied uoeurt
GBISOKB, WELDOIf & CO.,

OAKKER3 AND DEALERS IK EX-
O cn/INGE. corner of Randolph and Market streetscry (Llnd'tBlock}. Ohlcaxa. 111.

.^,r KDZI TO
Wm. B. Ocden. Em.. Chicago 8. Uod. E»q«Chleaco,
LB. Otis A OOm " K. I Tlokbam **

rail E. B. Hooper " Farmeri' Bank, Hans'C J )a!7 8m field. Oblo.

]\J USICAL D!^° K academy.—

*&d> o. M. OADY, Instrnctor.
iona Elnnenta-r Class. Taesdav, 7 o'clock ?. IL
and Adraaced Oiias. Prtday. 7X o'clock P. M.
' . At the Leetore Room In Portland Block.

WTnUloa:-t3.oot>er termof 13 weeks. ialß>tm<H
thp ~

————-

/"(ADErAND STEEI. MIXEDBITIMETIS,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS, -

- w
xxxrrn coxgbeb—skcoxd. session. tb;

Washikotos. Jan. 20.—SfTN'ATf?.— Honc e thi
bill f«rtbe relief of tlie Mobile aod Ohio Railroad th
was lakeo up. Cousiderabtft debute ensaetl on
the qocsUou whether to piss it orrefer it to the j
Committee oa Public Linda. It tra? finally laid 25over.

The lovalid Pension bill was taken up and 34passed, 31.Tbe Pacific.Railroad bill, as amended, theu '■
came t p. doMr. Davis, of Mississippi, moved to (strike out
tbeenactin? and adopt as a s-nbstftute hii
minoiity report, tbe main features of which are ca.ao appropriation of ten nullion of dollar* and ten
sectiousof land per mile to cou»ract the road, tbe
.said tcu millions to be refunded in the from of
nett proceeds into the Treasury. No termini are /nnamed, and no monopoly tobe given to anyspe- .
cial compan}'. The road is to run from the Atlan- Wfltic to the Pacific State?. He believed tbe road j-

coold be built over a certain route on these term*,
and made a lengthy speech in support of his _

victvs. ' ™*

Before takingop the Pacific Railroadbill, Mr. 1
Becjamin r. ported a substitute for Mr. Mason's
bill, which authorized the President to use toe r?
public forces of the United States. Mr. Benja- *?'

tnin's substitute, which was ordered to be print* bed, is in substanceaa follows:
The first section gives power to tbe President ? ,

whenever he has reason to apprehend that any L
of tbe transitroutes will be obstructed or closed
by lawless vessels, or that when an attack is _ dthreatened against the peraans or property of , '
our citizens, to use the land and naval forces to
prevent the threatened injury,on condition that
the forces used are witndrawn as soon as the
object is accomplished. 1Tbe second section gives power to tbe P/€9i- He
dent, in case of actual violence to tbe persons or tec
property of our citizens in envoi the Central sip
American States, or in Mexico* to use the laod pc<
and naval forces in exacting instant redress— "ft
the forces to be withdrawn as as the re- J
dress is granted.

Section third requires an immediate report fo f{L '
Congress of what the President may do under eis
the provisions of sections one and two. ;

Mr. Davis spoke for three bours strongly ad-
vocating a southern road, aod gave large de- IXIII
taitsoitbe topography of tbe route, to show
that it is the shortest aod cheapest, and that tbe
road from Texas to Californiacan be csmplcted
for tbe sum he had named. me

Itmay here be mentioned that Mr. Pagh's BV€amendment to terminate the road at the eastern jj e
boundary ofCalifornia, \vas not lost, os was er- p[eroneously stated in some paper?, but it is still g0pending, although it was temporarily withdrawn UQ
to enable Mr.Davis to efier bis substitute. hitMr. Gwin, inreply to Mr. Davis, deprecated the cai
tenorof the Senator*.* speech, whica lie consider* i aEed, tended 10 exile the Southern at the expense p0of the ot*cr routes. As to the Senators proposal, COlhis route vrould commence m»wUere and end at iv
similur place. There could be no that
a road would be built to connect withEastern ter-
minus any more than with the Western Who j
would vote $10,000,003 for any such doubtful link? St
lie, however, did not consider that the road would $5
udw be built. When wearrive at the point wln-u
all parties will concede a portiou of their prc-judi- po
ces, imder ihc coercive power of public opinion,
so as to uuiie all sectiou-, tben,aud uo; till then, foi
will a Pacific Railroad be built. ri^

Mr. ppoke in favor of taking thre«s ho
estimates for contracts. First, for a road north
of the parallelof 41; second, fora road between
the37ib and 43d; third, for a road south of
37th. The President ;o send all such estimates 42
to Congre&s for their action.

Mr. Iveraon stated that he stood to every
word be uttered in favor of two roads on eec-
tional and political grounds, and in uddit-on had
his views fortified by other evidence, lie read
a letter from a citizen of Canada, who hud pass-
ed many winters in thejinterior of this cutinect
and who pronounced tbe Northern and South-
ern routes favorable, but a Central route im-

; practicable from tbe drifting enowa. He also
I handed to tbe Secretary a note wjich was read ,
and ordered to be' printed, together with a
lengtby scieiit-.tic paper to the sume purport by 1
Lieut. Maury of the Ob.-eivatrry. ?(

Mr. Drown again spoie to ihe cocstUutionality ID
of (be question.

Mr. Mason here moved to adjourn.
Mr. Gwin remonstrated, aod called for tbo "

yeas and nays, when the motion prevailed, and
tho Senate adjourned.

Hocss—Tne Speaker announced Messrs.
Sherman of Ohio, Bocock, Ritchie, Goosbeck ci
and Ready, as the Select Committee on the tl
charges ot alleged corruption in the Navy De- d
partment. si

Tbe morning session of the House was occu- d
pied in buncombe speeches. d

The bill to amend tbe pre emption laws, re- h
ported yesterday, came up. iiMr. Blair, of Missouri, offered a homestead Lbill as uu amendment, but it was ruled out of *

order. a
Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, offered an amend- u

meuttbat from aud alter tue passage of tins act j"
nopublic laud* shall Ue exposed to sale by pruda- 11
illation of tlie l'teaideut, unless returns of the F
Suiveyor tliereol sha'l have been duly tiled iu tlia *

Laud OlDce leu years or tuore, which was adopted t
by 13 majority. The House i>v 4 majority reject- fi
ed tue bill by ieru!-iug to <trder it to be engrossed f
lor a third teadmg. Much lime was consumed by i
the cjlliug of the yeasand nay.* on the collateral 1question. The Hou-e then went into Committee
of the Whole ou Hie Pre.-idcui's Message, and c
immediately took a ieee>stitl seven o'clocs. 1Evkni.no Session*—llocsk—Mr. I'urviance.of 0
l'a., said iu the course of liis speech, that he 1
willed l<»t»«t tlie !-cu-e of theDemocrat*.whether t
they were ready to sustain the l're>ident in his 1rccommeudatiou of specific duiies. He replied to t
Mr, Waibburne, of Maine, remarking tbltt that 1gentleman's platform might suit tual mate, but tiVnu>ylv-tuia mu-t be perm.tted to make herawn, I
and insisting that pro.ec'ion t) dom-.stic maim- <
tactuiers mu*t be one ot the planks which she
never surrenders. «

Mr. Thompson, of N. YM dissented from Mr. 1Washburne'w late ape-ch, and objected to the Iinferences which Mr, Murshail, of Ky., drew '
from it. He denied aay man's right to make » j
platform for the Republican party which had no
narrow planks, and contains no elements of dis-
union and distrust. He therefore trampled oa
all new plutforms. He was in favorof tbe Un* :
ion, and so was all good acd true for 1
this they would not have succeeded in tbe re-
cent elections, and they would be deteated when
such Union was repudiated. He advocated
peace, instead of cut-throat policy toward the
Indians, and held the I'resident and his party
responsible, not only for the new evils they
practice, but for the old ones wbicn they toler-
ate As to tbe financial system ot tbe Adminis-
tration, it is & double-distilled humbug. Ihe
Sub-Treasury is a declaration of war on all
promises to pay.

From Washington.
Nbw Yobk, J n. 20.—Tbe HtralTs Washing-

ton correspondent telegraphs:
The Senate, m Executive session to-day con-

firmed the following appointments: Towntend
Harris, Minister to Japan; and tbe following
Consuls: D. Walker, of Wis., to Genoa; H. An-
thony, of N. Y,, to Bitavia; 1). T. lagrah »tn, of
Maine, atLaguno; 0. A. Leas, of Md., at Rivel;
E. P. Peters, of N. Y., at Trepizonia ;J. W.
L-viagston, of N. Y., at Li Union; also Mr.
Siocom as coiner ut tbe mint in California.

The Time* Woshington correspondent tele-
graphs:

Tbe charges upon which Mr. Sherman yeater-
' day claimed & committee of investigationare

' specific, and very serious corruption is distinct-
ly charged in the awards of machinery con-

' tracts, and it is farther charged thata certain
' member of Congress had received $5,000 for in-fluencing a contract, Affidavits from different

' parties declare that they have been obliged to
pay & percentage ot their wages to the master
mechanics ot the New York Navy Yard to get
employment.

WASEiNGrox, Jan. 15.—The Secretary of
State, to whom was relerred the resolution of
the Uoose requesting the President to commu-
nicate to that oody tbe correspondenceof France
and E-iglsnd \n relation to the acquisition of
Caoa by the UnitedStates, bos reported to tbe
President that does not appear from
and records of tbe State Department that any I9 each correspondence has taken place. !

The Senate, in Executive session to-day, con- Ifirmed Mr. Rmhmore as Assistant Justics ofr Kansas.

! 1hrec Fires in Cleveland.
Clivklaxd, Jan. UO.—There were three tires

here last night; the first burning Smith A faop-
* per's Soap and Candle Manufactory! Loes

about s3,ooo—insured for SI,SJO in eastern com-
panies.

The second consumed two barns tn E. Cleve-
U land, with four yoke of premium cattle. Work
-> of an incendiary.

The tbira fire broke oat in Scoville's block,
U the upper story of which was burned. Loss on

building SS,OOO. Insurance unknown, Butis L
Co.'s hats and caps, damagedby water ; cover-
edby SIO,OOO insurance in eastern companies;

st slso'Fisk's drugs; covered by (3,000 in east-
*• ern companies: also Shelley, mercb tnt tailor;
ie stock badly damaged—no insurance. Much
or loss on law libraries acd olhce furniture in tbe
!£ building.

Claims against Foreign Governments*
Wasbikgtox, Jan. -o.—The President sent

K. into the Senate to-dar in compliance witha res-
olution of thata body, a document showing the
condition of unsettled claims against foreign
governments, together with some of thosewhich
have been adjusted.

By a hasty glance at the paper, it appears
that Capt, Vvm. Webster presents « bill against
Great Britain for tbe sum of $6,600,000 as in-
demnity for lands pnrcbased from a Chief of

HI New Zealand, and of which he was dispossessed
ra* by English officers.
iL Claimsare also urged by other parties against

that government for damage done to lawful
commerce.

£.
*' *

eta From St. Lonis.
Sr. Loins, Jan. 20. CoL Francis Lee, of tbe

2d Infantry, died in this city lastnight ot chron--51 iedarrbcca.
n*. The o(tic:al majority of Hodges, Democrat,

over Conkiicg, Republican, for Congress in the
Sixth District of Illinois is 4.OCS—a consider-
ablereduction on Harris's majority in Novem-
ber.

From Georgia,
Savannah, Jan. 37.—Tbe bark Angelina was

detained to-day by the Collector on anspicion
15 of fitting oat for the slave trade. She arrived
' her, Oct. 30th from and |)U been in

t por> erer lino*.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 21, 1859.
Important Nens from Havana* *

New Tons, Jan. 20.—Tbe~Revenue Cotter ■"Washington sailed yesterday on a cruise for =

tbe relief of vessels in distress E
The Olack Warrior brings fcivannah dates to 1the 15th. Theexcitement at Havana teaching £ai-

the President's message bad already died out. =

Weatherdelightful and city healthy. X
Sugar-flit; sales new been made at -L

22»/. Sfock 12,000 boxes oii.acd 5,000 new.
ireights dulL Exchange ca London ia«

14premium: on >ew York Boston "ZZV
The Black Warrior brinzr 100,000 Mexican D

*

dollars. ' ' ; J-™.
A private letter state* thaisome excitement _r

had been occasioned at Havanca, bv the publi- | :
cation in tbe journalsof a s«=*ment tbatilriga-
dier General Benaud, of the United State, had jan
by letter offered the Captain Gtneral$15,000,000 Jt
to declare tbe island independent and himself -p.(Concha) its first President. I

The schooner Lutber Cbilds. Capt. Xtckersen, -,r d
was struck on the 26th ofDeetmber off Bermu-
da, with a heavy sea, and K. washed
overboard. The mate, Mr. t)hase, and a sea-
man named Clark went to t'j assistance, but _iawere unable to save him Meanwhile the -rj
schooner drifted away so that the boat was on- K
able to overtake them. Cbate aod Clark re
mained in the boit five day? without lood or U
water, but were finally rescued by tbe bark Hoi- °? e
brook, for Havana from Portend. There were £oV
only three boys, wbo knew li'-Je of navigation,
left on board theschooner, bit fiba was in Ji
the trackof numerous ve»s<)>, but little fear
was felt. Tbe Luther Child* was from Phil- .

adelpbia, bound for SLKitts-wfth a cargo of A
lumber. . :

From €hin%.
Washington*, Jan. 20.—Lel'.-ra received firm

Hons Kong toNovember 14th tf'ite that ttie Uul- "Tted SLites »tr«m frigates PowbiMan and 1
sippi were t';erc, and the Miune.*ta was daily ex-
pected from Shiughai with Sinister Read on -

board.
BiisineHS was generally dull, but recovering. I

Many American ves>el3 tiud d'-»Scn!t7 to obtain
freights, although the rate to New York is only
eight dollars per ton.The Allieswere still iu possession of Canton.

Tbe Commiisioners have not yet arranged tariffs t
under the recent treaties. tow

*■ • ■ ere-
Arrival Home of Geu. i'&ez. tioi

Washisgtj*, Jan. 20. -Tbe Jfavy Depart- 003
meut baa received from Com. of the * c<
steamerAtalanta, dispatches Barbadoes, •
Dec. 24, 185S. He states that the vessel bad a clrc
pleasant voyage to Cumana. Gin. Paez erjoyed orI
good health witu tbe exception tbat he was fctill _!«

unable to walk in couseqaence of ttie irjury to
his ankle received in New Yoik, and baa to be
carried to bis residence on ft Inter. The Ata-
lanta found at Barbadoes tbe steamers Western-
port and X. W. Cbapio, which were taking in
coal previous to leaving for Paraguay. p

From Boston- ACBostoh, Jan. 19.—The property of tbe Bay o
Mills, in Liwrence, was sold to-day for

$200,000. TQe Washington Mills Company, suc-
cessors to tbe Bay Slate Company, were tbe
purchasers.

Tbe bronze statue of Daniel Webster, made •<

for ibe citizens of Boston by HiramPowers, ar- w.t
rived to-day in tbebark Lucy Frances from Leg- J*«jhorn. e

The Weather. Je
TncEsnir Evening -Muscatice—Wind N. W. ta<

42 above. "9*
Quincv-Clondyj wind W.; 4-1 above. ,
Janesville-WindS E ; rataing. j
St. Louis—Clear; 43 above.
Dubuque—Clouoy; SS above. X
Rock lilaud—Cloudjj 38 above. J.

I Fulton—Wind S.

Congressional Nomination io New
Hampshire* jJan. ly.—Tbe Republicans of

tbe Second District to-day nominated Mason W.
Tappau, ol Bradtord, for Coagrsss. He receiv-
ed 09 votes against SS for alloU.ers. The nom-
ination was subsequently made unaoimous.

- L
Attempt at Forcible Abduction—*A

Desperado.
[F;cm tbe Springfield JourcJ. 19th"*.

A singular case was up before Jostice Fran-
cis on yesterday. The facts appears to be
tbese: A young man named Tbomas Sieel, of
desperate character, living aoout two miles
south of town, made a forcib'? attempt to ab-
duct a young girl namo d Mart Ann Keres, a oi
daughter of Gersbam Keyes, K-q , from ber
home, on last Ssiurday night, and being foiled n
in bis purpose, attempted to shoot Mr. Keyea.
Ii is first demonstration was on Friday night
when be approacbed tbe bouse with a
and insisted on carrying Mary Ann ciT, not only

ber will, but in spite of ber mother's *

remonstrances, ber father then beio£ from
heme; but finally be was induced to leave tbe t<
premises. Oo Saturday night be returned again
while the family were at anppar. and dashed £

tbroegh tbe door into /he house, with bis *

sleeves rolled up and a cocked reviver io his
band, threatening instant death to tbe inmates
if ibe daughter was not immediately given into £
bis possession.

Mr. Keyes theprril aud knowing the vi-
olent character of tbe fellow, forthwith leaped A
upon him, thro*ius bim upon tbe Hour, and alter
n de.-peratestruggle succeeded iu wrerching the
pistol lrom bis grasp. Hctbenheid him there
until some of ihe neighbors came in and us-i<tcd
bim in pinioning the felloiv. He was brought to
toffnand contiued in jail that uigbt. Ilia exami-
nation came off before Justice FiaucLs on \ ester-
day, when in default ol bail he was recommitted
toawait his trialat the March term of the Circnit
Court. i

Yenng Steel is represented to be a rm»t de>per»
ate tellow, dreadedand feared by all the neigh- j
borhood. Some thitik him crazy, but ot!;ers, who ,
have knowu him from a child, be living been 1born on the farm adjoining that of Mr. Keyts, ?av 1
he was always a devil. Much excitement exit's ,
in tbe neigbborhood, and eveu shoutd he succeed «
ing.ving bail, be will not be allowed tostay there. 5
His father is dead. His motherba» marriedagain j
aud U living in Texas. You tig Steel is represeut- !
td as having considerable property. j

DISD.
FiHdenlr. atthe Foster »?nu«e. Jai.2\ N*H"M

LOUIM4. of JiDe»v.de, Wlj. fa'.htr-la law Ceoipe F.
jvatcrof tbUci'y.

Th#funeral will take p!ace this eveaicK at ts'f put
four, at the Foster House. Filenili cf thj fasiy are
invite! toattend.

At 105?onth Jefferson street, oa the Iy;h inrt.*!! the
4 Jth ea'of her Me. of Cocaamplioa,ilra K.&UXTOft,
wifeof Sutton, f&q.

Funeral w'll take place to day at3 P. M. from the above
reddeace. Friends of ths family are Invited to attend.

Tborsdiy noralDc. Jsia. !0. l£st Mrs. JURY ANN
KNlliUr. .-gtd 26 jear*. of Joha aL Kn'ght, ftr-
raerly of Galena.

The fuaeral will take p'ace t-k-day (Friday) at 3 P. M-
-1 fromthe re«lience of ber brother-in-law, Jobnf. Mell-

- vllle. No. 216 North Fraaklla street.

: cm FliE INSCK&KE CO., OF BittTFOkD.
Cash Capital, $250,000, all paid la.

iisciav Ist. 1559.
Gash Items, lacladlnt
ilank Stock and bond*, ma/kesrala*
Ltaot on MoriKuea, Dank Sxcks orouier ap-e proved aeca'ities. 150,07216
Ca'snce on Book's, Interes' ilae. «nd Office Fur*

nl ure 6 £OB 54
n Total assets SJAa .4S
* TotilLiabilities f>r Lcsseanot dae 1i6.4d5.1l
'*

_
C. B.BOWEii, FftS't.1 0.0. Wirra. Sec'i.

,r Genend Asncr for the Western St*tes «itCLlca*o, 1111-
. noK W B' LoUNSdUdV, Gen. Afcat, 8. H. Prick,Ass'L GeP. Aitent.

_

l«17 & d3irw»m C. N. HOLDtN. Att for Chicago.

J,ff Silver-Plated Goods.
j- QILVFR PL MED CASTOES IK GREAT
:e O variety, gioocs.Fort*.

fir s*Je ih*o at any othe* n a e Id the citr. A.
JAEtiEE k y.O'i French China L-aporiuto. 103 Likt

*e ttreet. betweea Clark and Dearbam. J iSO ly-c^*

i" Country Merchants
t EE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR

1* xV. i>rße ii">ck of Crockery aad G'aas-wara beforeot maamgihelr parchaaers ela-whw. with tbe asnxranre
Uim oar brs; eodeavor* «Ui be mtde v> make 1' firTbeir
advantage to parcbass atock att e China Em&oriom of
A JAE,iE<(k CO.. iW Lake street, between ilark inj
Dearborn. j»2O-tvc3i

ea New and Attractive Goods.
£ \\?E RESPECTFULLY IXYXTH TBE

W attentioo of the ladies if Oh!e**on* ln*en ral to - ur-a-ie aod coupeie stock of fiae frrrch
China, fineCat Bohemian (iuw W're. <Jjocaery Ware.

e. BrtanlaWue. 4:.. ks aswea-e taibfietl tie Quality
. and low i Hees uf our cods ma o jilve the fre»t
fa satisftetioawalL a <Ar.Gtujl4co..ia)liike&trectbe-

tweea Clark aad Peart) .n jaSo-ly-cM

« Fine China.
£ rpiN'K DECORATE D AXORICHLY GILD-
!I>* {? EdPinner 3 ts.
B: Flc# de:or<ttedand richly cDaed Tea Seta.

*' " " " Toilet Seta.
Beantifal decorated Vum.MoUt Onp*. Oolofei. Teter » ale eSeta, Cari Baskets is., of everr d*-Ciiclloa. andcb nIH bes)id very low a. 4.

he

rllE U->D£RSIGXED HAVE THrt FLEA-
6CUK of Infonalta their cast}o>r« thatthey hiTer«»moveJ ihelrstock ofcrock-ry. xt«u acdchinafn'mNo:s, Lake s reel to thentwandel cant stoie. No. 1C Lakesu«ft, where th'iy wlli be thaokfai U re:e>ve a cuatiau-nt at.ee of ihe Uo«ral patroatße b'Howcdayon

IS- A. J\* *«£ i A CO.. 103 Like street betweeaCtark aad Dearborn. jiS)- y c^
an rU) ASD VISIT THE FRENCH CHINAcb VT Emporimaof A. J*EGEi k Cj- No. 103 Lakesueet. betweea O.ark aod Dearborn.

Hope Fire Company,
OP NEW TOHK CITY.

Ed toll Assets SI«,W».
BtfsaascH orACTBoaiTT) !■ CscAoa

fn « Reynolds. Ry A Co. Otden. Fleetwood 4 Go*iol Benedict. Mailor7 kVarnaa. Clark AData..
T. <i. VAN BCHEN, Affen^
SoaUx Cast cor of Sooth Water and Clark-*.oolUly t«u> UP STAIRA

1" rpHERMOMETERS IX METALIJ AND>&� X Wooden Cues-A larf? ajrortment for sale by
• iI£LtT, Anotb*eariea

it jail ly 1973 o. hj «akerre«t.
h® p AMPHOB ICt-A CONVENIENT ANDer* vy sareiemedy orCh'po»dHands.'or»aleby
ni- j>tBGtNTk lIALKy. Ajothecarlee,UIWrWTa 14J Lake streeL

aLYCERIKE AND GLYCERINE SOAFS,
RoasfteV4 Amaadln», it, tot Chanped Hands

JU'M ,. oaL^,Alel" SABQKNT a I-BLKT.fas

m ALLPORT'S MOUTH-WASH. -

t n \J Pr«pv«d and aold wboleulesod nun. b*

iLrsAR
_

~rrtrTTT.
-

. CHEAPEST

~'

Yet discovered.
,-) VjTl n Tn» n.niUno, rar. I_or '

.V,\ V*"fl cfI'GAILON fcarnlagt>T*e •A-U V» * boon, each d»v. la'ts f-fijr3 cT THHEE MONTHS. elf- 1-to:
L 1_,iO* Inalt hle<jo*lto eUht

Candles, When the i—Op
>» Fti Lamp isprcpeil/ttlom-iii & edthertis s^,

V No Snoke or Smell.
OIL 81 PES GALL'H. i-G*

lUaute&. tZ
INFORMATION WANTED BY A B& I—Tni

reared Mother. The circninst«nce« are as foilova : 4.~^P
Catbe !st of Apr U 1-vi m»Ma JAMWR. VcCLEARY,

, r .vho v- s a heavy set maa, wit \ blac* hair,a scar on one 5 —ul>
of fla caeeks. theInitials ofhl« name "n hi* arm. «nrf v*t a.—cr
acirpect r ny trade, left his home 1» Newcastle,
Pjl. for the We t, and I have b*en naahle t"»he»r iro « ffhimslee. aad I herepyaortal tothetbarlty of ailed!- Mu ie
W>r# acd publishers to rive this "otke ooe or sort tnier- jalJ.Uon< Id their Dai era la bcpe* thatl may yetknow acme- ——

th'rzcf my lost 8 n. any pers o unaer vboae uti-et. !a m*y fall, and ea-i aire any iaforrntion re^secticgthe
aaid J*T"ea it -UeCJe-v* art* hereby requested to ad .ri«dr as JJra SANIV MeCLEARY, s«evc*aUe. Lav-»oce [;|V
canity. Pa. jaaist X,MM-

\T~ANTED-25 MEN', 0 WAGON'S, 20V* Oxei 4 Miles aad 4 Cow» vaoled to iak« to
Ptte'sP-atcfathe Sjriat. far partl-a ara. address a. GranC. BOFFUAL U D., Chicago, Til ,

(inclosing t*-> v* st- UI

Jtant 9 tjrrsfararaall >cr call at htioflfe. IMSonth rnn
Clarastreet, carcerof Madlsoo. jatS tv-c* I 11

INFORMATION WANTED-OF DAVID MHJ
EING, w lioleftßfo'<fs(V'uvr, N. C, aoae 3jyears

■go. He or bis heirs are enthiei to a legacy ofabcnt iL ~ r
|»«XL Address ii. U. eftfcttCCK. °°» a 4
iald-3a co Sale a. N. C. U RI
tTr ANTED . —HtJJJGARIAN GRASS
» % S'etl. for»hlrh , heh!a>iestiaarletprle«w'Uhe

paid Adlr-sj or applv to fIXMUtL L. UIEI7, No 51
jtaa>?o!ph>»rett» Chicaga jala Im*

\\TANTED-FIRST CLASS NEW YORK Q N>V haTlnt fr-ia «hlrty day. to
S. BL «VILLAHd 4 YOCJto, wlllbtjalltyosJv Biiierj. No. J CWk-al. by C*

(Ho Ucnt.
======== In So

tnltable for a lady and Bent'emac. *HU - two addblu.kirfuiepojl fiice. laaaireaiUlS-ateatrtet
bliOO lw-i% 17 aiuu

pARDEfc'3 BCILDIXQ. _ ROR RENT, * clK
I he oflkes oa the aad aeeacd 1

f**r3eo'a Bui dl*»<.corner S>mUi Witer and Well* Mid Ir.reej. Ali\ t*o lo'tj a-jd a fiaa career basemert
ajlUblefnr adloia.'ha't yor "maapp!» to (he»uh*crl A
Cer.n 'he bol duu. No. 312 Sooth nater a'r-ft

j Uhgygq KB WHLTAM^.

TO MILLERS. MECHANICS, AC.—To IJ
REST for aterm of yeara. that lar« bu ldircoe*t

Eajtof th<» Elevator of Gihbs. -riffln A C»lth the fine
Lot oa which llataads—beHg ®0 more 0rle««. oa the
rlrer andmaniiw bici to tae G. AU.UR. R. Attached Mra.
to the ballam* la a «t«am eaclae room, v'.than ecclne. ]
ThJ» U a fine 100 tloa for a >*loarlsc Hill, or for Mechani-
cal parpoaei yor terms.At. apoly toa. a WILLIAM?.

&K\ bSIS 3m Z\i SoaUi Water atrteV

for Sale.
OR SALE -THE PROPELLER - J. BARr

B<B,M vaa tullt 'n Cl-Teead In leaatb.
l-jrf'io 'ee-: b'ra f ft. .6 JIJO fe tJ depui a 03-10 i feet;
meiaurecoent 2<3 si S3 tons.

For price aud Wm» ayply ULIND A SLATE*. raaal. £
p;ar atreet. jals la*

Notice. —to draymen* and ex
PRKi.-XflN.—l tave for aol« ooe *"»od Truck

W«son asd Haroeta;five »ood I oa Axel D.-ays and Har* I.—<j
□e?eei. vhe ab'Te fcr sale cbe«j. Inqalre of L. T»P-
F\NY. at Klci m- nd A Co'a, i>lhce corner Nor n *ater
and 1/earboro itrecU JaU '2m j

For sale, by van lvwagex &. Co.,
OSlce Nx 3. DoK'a HaUdiac. Ch.cajo. lIL. -rr*,

Uie foliovifc* veaaela;
irr ora

Schr. RO rKBT. <lau Al. vithaStir 47i 1. Th
.. E.lZt OQKS. .. A L 3»9 ..

1Q
.. <i»-KtE*ULK. ». \i. irl ..

..
..

Al. .40U
..

.. WlNO» OKIHt WIND, Clasi A J aro ..

.. .. B1 ..

.. GEtULU.NE. .. »« 1 m .. ft—il 1

.. .. Ba 4« ..

j ll b»7u3ai

J'IKST CLAScJ DWELLINGS FOR 34LE,
THE TWO FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS

Nv* belaa Erecte*.
Oa Rash, nearSuperior St.,

Asd'oheflalih"*! May Ist. houses are 25x<6 feet. L—' l
three aonea. w'tn bueroent Slil»ao*ee brie* 'rout, . <

builtan lio b< ftaish-dla .uebe-i maoner. Tae lota are
147 Vet depto ao a:ley. aad will a cood brek barn t

00 each. Pe.wtM uurchaa tu »-oa «a sacii al- V ;
teralioua &a maybe drtirrd.

_

Term famrao.e. Apjlyto PXBRAINAR3. 45 Clark . ,
atieet. from i> to 10 o'clock A« 31.

House ant l- -tforsale situated 7-"joa the comer of Wotd aod Warrea itreeta In the B.—•
><ei DtrUioi, near Uoloa occupied by <• P. H«-
vard. 'ir»«hoQ*e la ae*. ballt nfOrlc* two and (
e!cae basemestt'eaty fjurvy dfty-ibree feet, wiiha fine
obscrTiiorj; Oiisfi-uli t<ie t*iui'tr.»Dle maauer
with all the oodera Improveiaenu— mantca
ftratea. Ac.. A: —«.u.d be a reiidecce. Th<*
lot ta ilx y-alt t>y <>ne hundred anj tweat.-«c*enfett. »

with atwenty footalley la the retrofit: will oa aoid **

�cry cue >p—oa caou time, or the vhnle of the parcoase
money mayreaaia on moru«e oa U and other property
forioar or live years, or It vul t>e exchanged for an- r,
doubt.d real e* a e tccoriUea. havloc acveral yeara to "

rus ApplrtoK. r U .RKSx. P. U. Box No 31tH or W
O. H- BtßN'3. 19 Dearp ro«t —toco 3. <ea)lm*

Malt! Malti .aalt!
lAOi it I BD * Su 1 CANADA BAR- a*
LOA>V-/U ley MALI'. Inatore aod for sale by >££5 W nITNEY A KIMUALL.

iaßtsio 3m lOTSi-cxieitreet.
* Cas

OoariJiiig I u°'
.-=2"r —■-r=- ■ yi

Hoarding.—two or three gen- w-
t'.eoea etaprocure board aad Ple»*a:.t Raccu at

No. T1 M 'troe a rett. Aho, a lev day boar; era can be
j 2* cla

I HOARDING.—FIRST CLASS BOARD toJ
I ) an-i p'easant nwou. either iuU« or slaaie. at £0 ani

Booth Clarkstreet Tramleat Board atreaioaable rates.
lafri.-.*

Boarding. single rooms >vnd
auiUo'roomsnevly fitted up, vith board, oa tea- i

aooible -nna. may oeob'Aiaedoa application at No 215
Stale a'reet. " C. D. OLIV&3.

de-Slzi* j

(Jarticular Notices. £

■ 931
TLLINOIS ST. AN'UREWS SOCItTY.— ™

1 A* a Pp?clal Meetlnso* the St. An'riw'a Society,
held oa &*uud4y. the 13 h January. h Vaj •

l Thitthe Sjcletr do taro out I j pf oce«aton on to
ihtf -J" hi:>»t. In h'»Q'ir of tie Centeoa al Annl*e.-*ary ot
th* Bi;thd»y0' rco la'» B-rd. U ibcrt aaa that
*litUe»i.t«rfl»eeUes. the P.a;erntiT. the C>»tJ
andCttuaty • Qicus. u ly LafH-d tojoli wiUi
ujcßi. on hatoay.a Mcsberaof the Ilhj >U ft. Anlrrv'a »oci?ty are re-
quea'edv meetat the ttghlaad Qaarda* Ajmory. pq
lofeday, Jtnuiry Jita. a. tu-4 o'doci a. M. tojunla jj
th' as •tu.d la Ui; above reaolotioo. u

Officers a*e to h«*e oa th«lr cadsefc aad u
Mem >e atohave»t£u*l<oa hslr left n

]t«ocJMiI JjUJJ dtE>VAiT, Sec y«

Vf OS E V TO LOAN cJjl At Tea per Cent.per Ataua. J
rOH rxVD 7SASS. S

/irit-eian Bcallatileand
COSIMEKOiaL notes wanted.
rntnl-tfrom<.»aetoTwelve Mo tha.

'<j B.F.UOWXI»UACO.,37 Qark-at. ,

1 l\f\ ,AT TEN' FEk CLNT -A JIM'A/V/ 1 ' B4T<y vatei re t« aell a »«ul lot ,
m al- w trice on fairtermi. aad loaathe purcnaair ILO 0 *

or upwarda at uu per e at on oUjtr teca Iy. one or
3 two >eats. Appdcatljato be made 10 me or t

V.J.->3r'h <1 Oo'i. t« Citric .1. b]r P. 0 J
rpo KXHIAN'GE FOR i'iKillS'G LAND3,

1 Uacha .d ae orCrty Prop rt». aloa; «orth ■oi3ewclxy. aoia Pe..«. Pcncik, Aj. Addre«ii J. W.
K..' Bo* 3t»& Chlcara P. O. iylab»lr7 la

uNEYI MONEY !!—LO*NS IN SUMS _
from»lwO io |l uOJma'e oa

_»

iaiaaw ct.o.W.navyconßACO.bODt*rb-rn^.

VTuTICh.- LUiHER EAV£N, ESQ.,a ll » m attend to =r ba laec darbc tay » isesee torn iif e city Per oiu r.ano* ottiiaea> atoa
tSma h-»o4ceS..9aL«e Q4I , JkTW9 MO^kLKY.

rpAXEa AT L.VKE FOREST.—FOR THB ,1 of propertyovrer*. I bate procared i
a lul of the taxes oa i4sai u»ke Foreat Ivl a atuad <
tout paymentof t<x«s f-r piruej p*yl-< taca to taea* J
icy offl e f*ef *e the 2Hh laA I
iillUvuM O. J. Secretary. i

>ut ■ — -• ' i■ 0 EXOHA.NGE.SEVERAL ;
1 "rtottea aod Oarrla ea, wnlcb ve vlUex."tlie'Lt .iroc*r.c». Laa er.aaxdvare B>»>aand tao*a 1

«DO *""X' B
,

B ,l T?*"Kr^ir!.'b,,m

;t tjb',mß 5» tfwl liJ ,Iv*'

\ I ON.il LOAN'UJ u.X GUI UIALi £a
iVI Ttti 3«oriU». Bond;

Stocks, Barnes Note* aud *U
Se* boaxfct and aotd Owtl2ca»«sof Deeoaiu aad -hecki36 of H. a, 3via. Srouier A Johcatoa, PurcaaaeU lor cut
at b*fie«t marketphec. UeatCTs I UliaoLa Wlacoafhxaadlo*aiao«itmprrjTedtoreia «burb» lotaaad
OtuReal Eatata. Office No. 4 Ueonod floor) Metropoß

LI- taa Block, coreerof Labile ats_ Cfcie«c
deJb»«a43 **� RAV ID{*PN.

fpELEGRAFH EXCHANGE
555 OS NBW Tons.
;j* Dra ti Acceruaeea aad Notea paid In Nev York on

- Xl' theiaj of mainrtty.oriartdiyof
p t\\ed ;or acejuat latae cAy of >ew Yor*ana •»*«<»

Jhlj dues !□ thenaaiiy of Ne• Yor< on t*acrt*

JaSlOiJuun tKbtoßAifti O"1^

r* AST EM PROPERTY"or J2A -TO-

Apr'y by mall or othenri*« Vo

Ji T. 8. HUBBARD, ITrbmu,
" ocfl-WTMp*

. CUcazt and HUwuXn Billnad C««p«a *■

'I'HK ANNUAL MEETING OF TUK
J. Stocktwldcrt of the »ad MUwaoJM Rail-

road Ccrapaay. which vaa advertised to be boldea al
their oTice ta Chica*o «n the 14th L^eeßJher.at 10o'clock A. baa beenPOfiTPONSD OK-
TIL TUESDAY February Bta. !«».;UlO o clock A M-.

.•■I at va:ch uoe said neeti-gt wlllbe nol den at theafflce o.
• finwnany in Chicago, for the el' tctloa of Dt?e<*on

for the enasinc year,and the tranaa ctios of mcabiaer
boalaeaa as ma/ be presented.

By order or the Board, _

) nrtg-m-pon A. a. I> jw.sa. Peereiarr.

vs. mo NK* FIRMS.-WILHKR'S PATENT
I SiLiMA.NuEII iklti I umi .t:el <nt of

h«w Hoik. Ne>t*at look'atoaVl ds, and t>«s acractea
•m. losJJe. ofany fiafes made No Books orfa*er«
—. ever lost toone of oarsafes. Nerer aaifer& »d.rr. PaATT AWu'iOtaTCß. .^ceota.

jal?dTlv Wat "street.
_

Vl Hi OIL BARRELS FOR SALE CHEAP
LUVJ atthaLaaarOUDcpot <, »ac46

05 rpO DRUGGISTS A DUCG IX vellcltaatadaad dtffcc a food boalitv, ■®''J
L oareafCßableterxoa* Sf»atoßo*iaii of

Sfetu SUoertiscments.
ZTC. TT. scnirS.y, A hfrtUitj Jjrnt, 63 Dtorb->n\.*.,

m ti'UliOrised to receit* A<lMrti*menU f*r ihit and aO (Jt* «
Lti-linj of the .VortA- TTut. Jal bS*4 ly "

OST.-ON T3E I9TH INST ON
WasVnetoD a'reet, Wab»ab av-one orvireet. a Lady ■ Gold Watch aad ChUn with Cross at-

tabbed. Tue finder wDI t-e rewarded by *v»nm
!□» thesam? to O. W- BELDEX. 17 a> «. lajoy.*

\\r-»NTED-A PARTNER W TH SOME
V ? r-n e* and jrod ba'aaen qaalfl.-ailon?, laa

Corotalsiloa Urate I- 'hit till of five ypars
g'atdns. O. B-->» '1271" i>Sl-lv-clo

BI33GLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
The oartitrjblp 01 Wall A Brpe-*, Attoneis at

was nl solved ey ca.nal consent on the 16 h day of
janua-y, SKP. r >^«LL,

JNQ G ROil*R3.

ryiSOLUTION OF CO partnership.
1 * Theparfnerablp heretofore 'xliticz beiveen the

'•r d rslicued, in the Wh >:esale Liquor toaine.-s. Is hereby
dl*so.ved h» ttatuai eiDseot I'uc aebts of tbe late firm
•ill b- paid b- H. J Sa ta. aad all d-maeds ovlnxtothesildflrra must besettl daad paid to tae sali B J.B»hh

Chi'-afo, Jan. 13, 1£59. JOHN RMI TU,
laiQ-lm* B. J. SMITH.

KEKOSELINE WILL REMOVE ALL S;
»f Greats S-alrs from all kinds of sao- *

sauces, v.titQt tee lean injur to thr m.at d 1 cate
tl ts aid with a: I-avine *iy trar- or tcielL By theose of thi. ar.icle Kll G'ovea of all c lon, c*n te *bo

iia a lev mL uus. aad made to look als.ott as of f
Ro:dtjnew. Foraileby

SA&oE.tr A IL3L SY. Y?"ja2o-ly No. Hj L.ke street. him
■— - - ■ u>ra

JOHN G. ROGERS tion
th'eA TTOENET AT LA TV. tJ,

100 RANDOLPH STREET 100 |jJ a'

Salt! Salt!! salt:I! V
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ON D4ND g'j

2000 Borrela Coarie ifa'laa saK wh'chthe; are
nnwrff ri< efor aale. jogL >LL!S A «-<>. CUjjtSllwtaß KQ. 14> grpth -IIT <re»'

TO BEEWEBS AND 1'
Mfa.

Dealers in Hops, _i*

V
The"yRiEWAS'S JOCRNAL," printed at Coopers- wU

town, Oswrga coanty, Nev York, (In the centre of the —-

cre't Hop Diitrietof thit Sta'x) gires accurate Icforma-
tlon in regard to the local and general bop trade—the *

coadi loaofthe vine when growing—theqaaailty picked,
«c. Also, theNew YorkaaJForeign aop markets. Tbe
P, J. U a first ciaas 3J colame weekly paper, of large
circulation, esiabli hed In 1:03. Terms $1 &0 per asnam
cr *L' 0 f«;reight months In advance,

laSIcQU a M. StIAW, P-cprietrr. ~

'"The third edition ts.uoo) beady aii
NOTES FEOM jj

PLYMOUTH PULPIT :

sjtt
A Collection of Memorable Passages f rom the Discourses ter
of UKxiRY WARD BtEOHER. Witha Sketch of Mr. _L
Ueecher and the Lectnre Rcom.

By Aususti Kloorc. 8
Ell1neat 12aso Pr'.cell,C{). Lot

"TLlsls a cha*acterist c volume, aparkling all over [o't
v'.th <ii«mona», brcat.iOK at once Humor *nd satire; ThJfee 4 in* tbe hurvry wltn tae brea ioflfe and opeaing cal
heaven to the dying."- LN'ev Haven Joa nal.

"It Is the most graphic dheiipt'on of Deary Ward
Pe:cher and ha various atU'ades a:d moods thatve ~

have ever net with Tlut prel mina'y artlc cas one fttne mot fn.-ceasfal ten a*rf ink tortraitbres ever at-
t mttei, lsaluae the price ef tneDo^k."—lCtucaaoChtisiiaa He aid.

=

PorsaJeby W. B, KEEN, B-okaeller. y
j*gl lis Ltke Street. I-

E W LAW BOOKS! «

LITTLE, BROWN & CO. Jw,
112 Wusbington-St Boston, °e

PCBLI33 THIS DAY 411

coiwa:iwa:E3sra? Ja.iiiES J
OS TBE— Ui!

Law of 91-irriage mid Divorce, &

—a*o—
EVIDENCE IN XATBI3IONIAL SUITS-

BY JOEL FR-KTI33 BISHOP.
E_U!cn. Eevissd aad Enlarged, fivo. 43 20. -J

"P.a7txpre*3 to the aatho mypr"tilade. It is oneof the most txcelcnt and a*ieut.flc v>.rki. We havecot <n Germany abo>k «n Dlvorc-wr.ttcn on sj >c!eo.
liQ: and »» tlt*a*a d i tof.nnd a manner ast .Isof ilr.s ' -iKxtract a Letur from iYa'. Mit.er-
udier,of Uculcibeig.

**A featise th it. for research aad aMU'y, vill rank, ve A:
•h'l k on* the first le.al troducliuns 01 the *nc-" tb
luAW Key.iter. bi

* A Bf.s' acceptable a'.ditlon to cu* standard 1 gal
vo.ki" urseaieaC,
"-t vis m*n fe;tly he earnest parp<ae tf t-;eauthor

to prei erea fa I. ib-.r»u>;h atiJ accurate 'reatue ot the st
subject h; toow la and th»tks» haibe n
•lidahly pe:fj u.cd •

• • • tractiiing lawier "Jwui fiju t..u bouK IndUpensablr."—ill n. Klchard Ilistener, J

Alno, Heteutly Publlaltcd, J
commentaries ON CRIMINAL LAW. W

Br JOKL PRINT[33 B SJOP. K2Q. S
V

Author of "ComaeataHei rn the Lav of Marriage and v>
Divorce." c

Vol 1. fc'cecnd Edition. BevL'eJ and Enlarged. j
ito tl.iO.

COViIr.NTARIE3ON CRIjiI:UL LAW. uy Jo-1 Pren-
tlis Bisbjp, Isa. Vol. 1L C;ntalaiug the Lav of
3?icific Off-nets. bro. so.£o. "1
*•11?s true, flbeii strance. that I* ft Is coaavy (Enz-

land) co sa.*h w. rk as a philosohual cpoa t'rim-
ltal avlr fict ex:s s , _

«
* • We baTeformid, after no »Uah*. examination,

afivcrable opiatoa ot iir. Biauop's Sureweaje,
atall event . th t the auth r Is really a coascl'ntloos
vrittr. a-d cquwly sure veare hai he lsqoi'e sclßcl«nt
ly self-reliant, atd ani lilcety very read ly to be leaastray
p# »rr lcsus d eta or la'ia-joui reaa n'ng.

Mr Ul-ropSrea* his subject In a pUlo»">pucal ?cir.t:1 an i ve mig 'tno.alwayaa ree in bl«c->ai.iu-i >na1 cur imptctiioa.on i okln t:.rotun tuis volume, is very .
•trOL'itav tie*i "» palnstaklrg ac.d tiuth I 'Viai wr ter. k
indvecaa Ui m taat ia st>le» ela vastl. to the1 sreat o.:ij-r'ty u; of lav
vb'i do vr-1 ia tie.rewe tieatl es to imitate the
eice leare* whlri ttr •aca» ,-t thewuaai a areaoundant-
ly .'

- {Loudon Lav Slagasiae aad Kerlev. No- i
; vem&.r, lb3i ia lct.»3teo-d

OATMKAL—PRE H GROUND CANADA
L'«tj:eal i -1 quan'itlr's tosalt at

jail It 6S rtashlp<toa at., fo.tliid fcbek. !

1 JJEaRL SAGO. PEAiiL BARLEY AND
ITALIAN WAHEH"LME.

jsai It to at . Por.'.aad B'.ock.

JC ELLIES, PAESEKVES AND SWEEf-
MtACsof

ePJMJeIRS ITAL TAN WARCHOU-E,
L Ji£l it
* HAY & MARTINc JAPAN BLACKING.
'' U lieb

ITALIAN WA kEBOITSE.
'aH pl 7lt « si. l 'oniaod Bock,

1- "

XR(UI .> S IN aIL Kfl

|
(

—ASP—-

WINTSK i)U ESS GOODS !

73
10

a T B. CAftTEK &. tO.,
43

Witl ofier tbe balance of their stock of

?£ ELS T SILKS

At a Great RedocUoo from former Prices a»d

WITH vOT REGARD TO COST.
a!

I They *lll also give treat bar&alns in all Undjof

m WINTER DRESS GOODS,
ore

"-liawls and Oloaks,
nd

EMBROIDERIES, j
i« |
IE Anletter Goo.li which thry are desiroas of dosingout ,

befcretiking as Inveatory.

ire.

TEB M: S c -A. S3l \

n
___

T. b. barter & Co.>
136 Lake Street 130

[jab bSCH lm]

Yl ASI'EK'S SALE.—STATE Ot- ILLI-
' IvJL noi*. 0»k Cattnty. CTicatt Court o; Cook Co.—Ui Cbanerry

BecntttB. Chattbm vs. Jaars Mlchle.
'„ publle notice la hereby r.Tvn that tn portnanceofa

DecretU Order entered in U:e above entl ltd cati-e,
oa the fouitee-.th day of JacnaT. A. D. I,
L, C. ?alx<e yreer, M«ster la Chaoeery«,f Cnok Cooctr,r l®! State of linnoL». vill ca tae tvelftn of Pebrnarr, A.D- id*9. at ten o'clock la the forenoon of aald aay. ■ U

•u aneiloa, to tae hljhestbidder,'or a*, the
Nona door ot tbe Court doose. of tie Count?of Cook,

it. in the city of Oalcara, a 1 hs (oilovi&r parcel(frealerare v.wtt: The west franioi of the ror.b-Ake veranda Qtb*we>t Qoaitera Nxtventy-tevenn tovnahlp thirty eUhi('J\ ot
the thlro principal meridlu. In Cook containing

,r one hondrtd and twenty ih: reacre»more or let*.J3 L. o. PAIN* jtamh.
,

Master in Chancer/, Cook coanty.
Chicago. Jan. £oth. jail c*?t<l

"*■ OIL OF CO3XAC.
OIL OP COGNAC.
OIL OF COGNAC.

1,000 OUNCEd O*"
Green, White and Yclloic

OIL, COtrJTAt;,
ror aale by lde»4-ly} PCNTOtt A 00
KAi | PIECES tATINETrS JOST BS-
<cclvedand for sale by

,
FIELD. BENEDICT A CO..i__ <-or. ot etate aad Water sta.

Ps' n-OLB MIXED AND PRINTED SATI-Jl<l* vJT NETTi just receivd and for sale by
. ,

.

yiELIX BENEDICT A CO--11. la 3 Cor. State and Waigr*a.
T> LEACHED ELEPHANT OH. JOB
if taleby the pasfcor BbL by

3.mus£meuls. job
MCSICIL UNION CONCERT.

! AT
METROPOLIAN H-tVLL, we ha

FRIDAY EVENING, Jan. Slat, 1959.

PROGRAMME:
PiBT L CC

I. Oorus—"For oata qj a Child U
Corn " Uandel's Mesalsh.

S—(lie-Hoat'n* Seoc Mtadeiatohu. itT(
I—Sons and C!i.rus—Old Friend* and O dl3mej..lbcmrj 11

iIK*. eIIEPPEHiIaN. The^
i—Opera Chorus—When the Mortise BweaCy tides:

Breaking CosslnL 4 Ee
i—Soc*— Poetry by Lo.jfellow. H

Muilc by BaJfe. 'S
MB. A. 0. WILLIAMS. £

i—Glee aa'l Chorus, fcr Male Voice*—'Land 'a
of L i&t Krentxer. x

pact IL i3
L-Opera Ctonu-Pcur Out Year Sparkling

,
'i •

...Mejerbeer.I—Lon*—La fitrenaie... .....bctobert. 5
MR. r. T. HOOT. 10

I—lnstrumental Performance by L. tools. .T
4.—Opera Chorus—V»b*t HUd Soands the 3i

Unnters Attend nz Rosalnl.
s—GlfeL fs be i»ay RasacU.
i—crilodo Cscru*— worthy is the iamb, ..

.

bander* Messiah.
SO crLU. To be b»d at !»•« principal 4EtMu ie aad buck Stores, aad at E A Well*' Shoe store 4

BTJEITS' j
CENTENNIAL ANNlViißSAltf!|

Tuesdaj, Janastry 25Uif 1539. j|
Grand Marshal of theDay, ChiefXcGLASHZY.

The festivitifsTp w% day will "

m-n by * OSAND MASONIO CIVIC aad
MHJTAHX PHOCtSSiOn -••len will trm en j0 g

etreei. with iue rU .»r.-»U",«0Q Lake stneu at U a
u'c oek A. M. fha Pros'** 00 wtl theu ma C't to Dear- 14
bo.n Patjc. whet* th j MJiUry will be reviewed by 15
DBIQADIER GE.VEBAL SWIFT,

Aodtho Uuocls vid Civic
BY HIS HONOB THE MAYOE.

Afls which. aßalatei ef &

ONE HUNDRED GUNS uu ol
wlllbe fired, comuendax preclaely at 13o'dock noon.
by Caoiaiu Jud axiTit. 0. ute Llf&t ArtiUciy.— 100 Rt

Ihe cannons looUy rear. }.^
H-aoa*dn>K 'ro-ntas thore: irt
Lau*o\ icu. d;ta boyue cay
To tae Poet's aataitUy.-. "

InflomroftbeON'imourtai Poet, EOBEST BUS2TS. ihe Procenloa
wtlunea re lora «l«iuutcl up Lu> it'eei Io Mar»et J5 OCDa d down toaute sveoi. whsa they will be as1 dismuven. ssEe1 Miuic bv the t IjhtGuard Great Wes'em Banda
and the Three Pipers of Ua Ooard.

JEItVVM'CfJ!£ri/iVU. 42

A GRAND MUSICAL fEiTiVAL will take place
—at taa

METROPOLIAN HALL,
Commcoclos at "X o'clock P M., when the following
rare coAbUiaU qoi Music*! Taleofc VocU and lnstra-
meblai. wUi asnew;
Mrs. EMMA Q. BO3TWICS.

Mis. MATIESON. pif
Mr. T. OIAWrOiD. the celebrated Scottish **

VocUla. 18®-
Mr. A. S. DEiIPiTK2.

Mr. WM. MO3XE.
Mr. TRANS LUMBA&D,

Messrs. CUaSIS aod BOairoEa. PlanUU. It
asn ra*

LIGUT OUAitD BAND.

GOTERNOtt MtCOM-U. Orxlor.
Hen. J. QSSK-S.'JELO in "in 0' Shantar." bo*«

• ■ New
I'ROOttAMME.

txmt nasr. pjjjj,
I. Orertare. for the occuion. by Ci^OHe r uoetu r.—lajodac t txf t H %;r* of the Oolaip.tt ...B/the . Uht Gaard tfand. rv^yv

Den. W. B. KUAN. ChUraao. will Introduce CUt<
uunl

GOV. McCOM ,VC?. • uflj

who wl;l dellrera brief
ORATION ON TdE GKNIUd OP THE POCT. vo

The birth of tbe Poet, and ihe Gbsy's prediction—-
2—cfooi," Tcere 'is a ia 1was born la Kile." Umo

air. Crawford. CLA
J—song, ** Jiha *nde sin my Jo." Mr* u<>u*!ck. Wad**tnnc<n Gr*y." Mr Dempsi«r.
ft—Viuirtett ,

" Vt# Ui hj and UT4<.-s o' Bo uie "oou." J,,Mi 3 U sivick M.-i. MaIIcJJU. Meairs. trawf-rd and
Lumba.-d. Ch

«-Eo- «.... -

7—eciuuoa "Taaio'ena iier.". Mr Oreenfl Id. J
B—Gr*nu ax ra 'iiruce'j vJures* Ui hi- A.mf N

o_ the Kiel» of Uki iooK. ura."—or the Ui*ni«D«l | '
Gaud eotnm>n lsi by C putia McArtnur, Matted \_H
by ji»cGa»tieu an>i Crtwford. th<» 51u*lc
bexz lea by vV'ojU—,U In [all QlghUnd rIT
Cos^oo.

PVRT SECOND
I.—Grand 0?e tare of Pavurue scotch Airs.

by tbe Guird Cm f.
I—Son*. * A Mac's a Manfor »' t Crawlmd.
3.-one. "Comi ' Uiro' tue Hje." Mr*. bo-»»l«a.
4.Sol*. -Hoy's Wlfa o* A diva locV-...M.". tempster.

a —tijaa. "0. »»h*tie an' I'l. cojieto jou. m* lad."
xr*. bo*twl:k. »vf

6.—Gtee. "WlUlebrew'd a Peck o' Miut." Var*acs rs ''ra»(or I. uoore and Lambard. u^
7.—S-.10. Piano forte. aaJectiua oficotcU Airs, wto T.rU Ul j

.tion- llerrBoettger. (
B.—Soori, 'itar-ipanaled Baaaer."

.... Ttnr. K Luiabvl. with fu'J Chorus. ;ne|<3ran' Plnale. »*Aa d I.aj<*jc#." by tae Ul*uiand <
Uuard led oy Lieut. W'ooj. aad a foU Otchestrai ;
�c«oA{>aax«aent. j

Iu cedt*te?y after the Musical Festlral. j
A GRAND BALL ANO BANQUET _

Wtl be glreoat the

TBEMONT HOUSE,

The following iteoilemea are
»LA)*«xaiGua

Atlj. Jarres A. Marshall. <h el John MeGlashec. c»q
CoLE.TAylcr. J. a. wuilna. fcilw Consnl. , UI
Caot. Joha JicArt'.ur. J hn U.Drake. vta
Capt. J*BfS Smith. W,, Ml che.l. u
CabU «. Gtcasoa. J hn S:eW; n'

JCapt DtxcaU J lh" t^n*laads.
aeciPTios coxurrts. *

Robert Ilerrey. p. A. 4-age. C'"
Donald st<wiru I- V W. tiu'k.
c«pt. d-m 11. lUjmond. col W U. DaTl*. P°'
W.T.Mu.r. W.Scottdt«w*rd.

; Soilt by the Grtil \Vcsttrn Bind. oui
TV*

Ticket* for ibe Maieal fe»t 30 cts. ea-h; Ticket*
' for tae Ba-l and llicquct aJ—adcmttiu* a GentJeoiaa "="

> and Lady — l'o be bad «ttse Trcmaot Uou e. at all the
s,nJj S.I) ra of M/. E. A e!K ltU Kat_d street, or W
oftbe at««nber*of tietitmeral ComalUee. T

Tne t«o orand Piano Por.ej as«t uo la-occasion, and R
) to be prrsided*t by aie»r.. Currte aud a.e ? •

klndb furjUhedry C. L V*»tk n*k •o. andN Goold.S T-eCumm!t.eeof y5 *dmirrrsofio«Po«t. u a thi» great P tival, eall and '

Ua*iquel. th.y ho-e. wlLbe one «orUiy of t-e occ* ion. •-
A two*.«uav*lait(tae tfrottraiaaie. -ord* •;f.t-e toon ,

! anual thJit Lmeoj:r*o'e or ial» wjrkl-wlde eveat In
Chicago. ilia«fat:<iby iflaeWo dtCa<rarß* of tie/o-
ct.*la be puoiiUied. aad to bebaJatthe Hall, rof J.
UAaatr. IVLake st Price ldct* , g

,W Kuv« rj« beoojak* f.teaUa? the Ann *—•
: SWT. will r>eretu>ii'd reeoj m-Jtt If qoi *li.of the 11% »

roads. b*ure»-udaa hsur Tictejat th* yince |
" o. iheTtemaat uoiae.

Thepr-'cee!*oT?r the exyeise* w«l beglTea to the s*in toorofChlc gj. uuJertbe iiyer nUndeace of ™

)t H-n J C. Haines. M.ytr. f ,it h. p auoih.r. U d,Coiettor. TVi- Uoa. >K*a pe
A aon. A. Hi Tie Pres. St. A.Soc.. tP

AiexALdef Wnt;. Ktq. }

a MtMBOtsoyTuaGaAaD cesaaALCoxMrrrsx. ~

a Hon. w. B. Eg n J*"- A. Marshall. Sia. L, Hon. Andrew tlafVe. A'ci. White. I"<*•_ *•d UjO.*ob«rt3. rtliaon, jouu 3JcG aahen. E*o..
ll'n- David SUwart. Geo. Lesjie, Ejb.

_ tact J- M'A liar. IL G-- John Airtoa t*i.. c
.. tapt. Jjine* imitn, c. A., ajWriter Llnd. a*q. |PCalt A. C. Da at. P. B-. JohnStewart BM

J.t Wilttos. Biit-Cjuso'. W.Jioei fcsa. g
u- ./ HI n-r W. UrOS W 'S£| .

km ro ,h r. U. B. Col.'r. J 'ha ur»k*. i. a . ••

Got Mij«cias. Jullu* Whl.e, Uq . T|
L a'kuck.M-W G M.of G. J * Grant Eso* di

>. iri niorAam° wu«>n. u
jaUtdc 9 —— at

II t INdTSEL II ALL—NO 115 A.VD 117
A jjJ. Kandoloh street, between Clvk aad Dearborn. 0,

if! ind Barlfsqie Optra l .ap'J. "

or Tte 13 oreaentin. thl« ne«•a
,

d„;°' eL«Sl^or tainmeatto the I diesand g*nt*ea»» of
n wAfed nritaerpala* or ono 0 ;2. Bo*tßl«a«aatol;ce*of
3 Clrt* of Adro'jMa96c«ua Orvhdatra s***m w cen»* j3. d&a-IBJo-beW J
■th

jVudion Sales.
j ALFana WTTBIT. tl

Y J. B. TAYLOR * COi, 0
»= Atcnos I>D COMISSIOS KSCHI.TTS,
00

No. so Well. M.opp. Brlna Horn*, a
i. oa;diS3.nJ.EiOHL •

18 SOLICITS CON"3IG.N'HEN'T3 0? l t
red o dacrl.Uo. of b ootm. to be mM tl

AarJoa, Inside or oalidelWcifiO. Ad s
wllibeiirea. Oar W-ad* may ratyoo c®^84

Si ar* 0 'ooclo 'T"1 J * co-
-111 1 ' l"ggf^gg j

OUPEHIOR FOOD FOR CBILDWIN''
0 YALIDJ ASJ ttHIM.

EOBIN'SOS'B 11 Patent Barley A Patent Groats.
and '

mot-a and Unpar.iie* reiecUd-
EOB.SiON'BPaTBrP BAiLK

'r' lar.lJ. Ula
a antloa Mho

an adjasct wtth new milafor&rtaafa*
N EOBIHiON'd PATINt GM>AT9

po*aea*es*heiitDe ad*aata-e* article very Car
Baney. Tb* aetcale srael onpleaaantH. sar?a/sea an* otaer it Is l^J?t#oer»uy eoataiaa *o4
qualities wtlch „FS5d acidity of th* atomacb.
wtl'h prsUa' e» he» onder clfllcwt digestion

oT children, and 'hoseUbort * ht qf, *««t tha ahortf.v- WUI bi fooad h'shiy a Tama-
. tlmemjwrwirori^B1 ®

So. u iUdUonu..

=?o} wMM^A^BAKDmKO.TVXLS. c£yU»n
tfreas Mnw Tors. ■-

,B° fIOKAIIO HILL,
" (UUofOlll>«tt,aa*3«mi)aoo.)
SJiT 51 MABBORS SIEiEt «

<* "i orrosu. nam M"* <®u°o.

IV™ -r\«E3PECTFDLLT O?FE»n HI3 SER-
h,'rtito to di dom orwg«'

SOMBER 173.
JOB PRINTERS, JTTESTOJ !

GREAT BARGAINS.

We bate on hand. for sale. a ltrae turslns aMOTtinaat of

papers, ca.ro bo.vrds,
—axd-

-0 O I/O RED INKS,
Which we will dbpoie cfat

IS TO 40 PES CE.fi'. L.VDEIt FIRST COST.
The assortment cjcaiita la wirt of fo:lo*lii* ar«

tides:
4 Reanu Oreen Glased Median, for Covers.
H .. *a*

.. Ll*V Blae
H .. 1 e*d

.. Blue
* "White

X .. Yellow
t> .. DeeffßiHl ..

••

» 3 .. Dee-» ..

.3 .. W»rk *•

u .. Y llow
.. Blue fhlo Folio P'*t»

$ ..
Heavy

21 White*thia
100 . «nis rin.l ColoM Of KPi?''sb« tteflC3

n Tlsanci.
7 .. Bl»-
'1 .. Uutf >-oat

„

, _

4 Geaau i*bile flack Ncte or Bond Piper,

J ** '* n*rn[
3 V. •• ••

j !! !* Ma-» Piper.
lj

.. Blue tomae-«:;*l frencu Letter.
,V 5.. WVte
•6 ..

Blue # tatLitter.
17 .. .. Bath • oat.
7i .. .. Fn-neh'tUet.
31

..
While Bata Pc-»..

& Beim .. fiench Litter,
li .. II ueia

..
wtjit*

6 ..
Blue Chfch Cap.

10 Reun.s Wbllc *x.hai /e Cas».
9 .. .. Co ■ rneMa. *;"<?och.
14 .. .. KuJed ..

15 .. ..
P.a>a Dtmvk ftoveCom! Jiotr.

10J .. ll'utf Fi«tl«et er.ul.iia.
4K ..

ireMj Wore Mttli ?••»», pUlo
50 .. liiue .. ca >ot?.
3 f*ra«m Tinted BjoJ Note H* "•

£#
.. Whl e breach Comocrcial

M .. Blue
jo

.. Wblte .. .•

a .. Wbl-e Tbioßac'< Voiv
(All of »h<j above are t.Uiapayers w'lere noleJ.)

We bare also abiut
100 Reams R'u-Ruled Pco!ieis.
liW ..

Wi ita ..

luQ .. Whnaaad B?ae Pl»ln P'cls-np.
30)

.. .. .. >ia e«H*<» ur.
» 0 .. JUe CAlonrfcre I **• rf!>\£s. X. 35

»nd 40 *to me renin. »ii cvurj.
iX) Dcxca Picks »rei.ch Knamrlrd Ltr'd.—tl.iia anil

m»'-o*eJ-;i v. pe»jr o» y<fi-ir.«
15,CCDPheeUCvdPovd.—»l au*» U* «..! «• Inn.

X antequantity of P;ne Co'or«d Ink*. I.CCu
Sjfltri Poster la*, for a*!e cheap.

* CALL AT
43 CLARK STREET 43

At the o:lice<f the
PS£S3 AND THIBUN2.

.ia.u t f )

transportation.
PITTSBCEGU, VT. W iVSE XCrtICAUO B. 5U
1358-9... .WINTER RATES.... 1358-9

Freight Line*
DATS AND UNTIL FURTHER

A; actice, ?reitbl will b<d carr(«l ov;r tbis Llae m
below;

_ a*3 .2 7Z tZ i ?2
-3 -z £3 a- *s

from ChJc«o u» *ZZ ±Z si- *C^
ti.-wji-MiM; *: #i J4 iT. a§!wftrk }■«> >•« .•* Vi-VPbll»4dßiU*. l-2{ }•-* • ®

B*iUiooro 1.-A l.[U Sj L.j l.il
Pttuuurxli ,l> » «d iJ «U

t..« HI <i «
....

m
Ooiambo*. O X ™ **

••••

i>nytoo. O ?. *, L,
CltrdiniO ■" « '•> ■' '• «'

uunHr«, «• V.... .'■* '.J \ hk .*
i uDau,

*• -•» w *' n > •*

Qr» qby C tr lo*»l to '• ncliasti J J 'fii" set 1 0»>.
bulk Mc»ttoPt cet.u per itertm.

voo'nurt* amir u> y-'iL • ■»! »»c.«ut Oi"ce. ton
oer We»l Va i Huren *q<! Canil 'tr-»ta

Coatracu to Bo»wn. Ne» \vtw, 1 u B<J-
Uoora via PeaWJiviDia C« u*i «i.d.. <>v o » -J
CLARKE A CO.. .'tc« m«lm liuo». career Sm h
Water and Luulleitrceta. «'* 111 ' ; •*'

J J. UOCSTON. «iea\ '.eub' A<X <-
»

»

J.H. 00U&. O.u'.BUjL.creiUlue, O.
Chicago. Novetnbift 15. ltv>.

< 1 REAT OENTKAL SiK'llT l.lS'i UOUTB
VT
riTTSBCEGH, FORT WAIiXE 4 CHICAGO

4 ■ D
PianiSTLVAmA RAII»HOADS

TO ALL BAKTSaH CITIFtt.

CLAUKE i t'OIPANV,
F«I0IAL AOR are 'oair-uM
rnroujch. hf sutborltT the i,'or.ipaale« n*iaol ihov*.
Mttiejrofice. No. 1 at-M- i'-l.xf. cwuer ■vV*tj-r
and Las*l!e itreeta *a>l vtDcimi.if vv * u. ft.
IL. Cbleaeo: oratUepoUL»»«r»FSire<f»

TbeUrflcea oftbe Kemmlr4uiA tA»ciy4Liy la
fne (utare »kjU«<J at

No. JAator Huuie. NewYor*.
No. 1 Soota Wllttiwa »U«et. Tor*.
No. 46Kilbj itreeV boktoo.
No. 75 y«rT? Miutford.
No.**l Strw Hreet. 1Uuia<«.

_

Aa4 aX we UeuerU Deyou I'hl.idell'fiia. io'-ii-'T

Sl«wFerrjf"jaCoantll ftlalT. lo Om«ha Clly.
NEBRASKA, NO. 1.

rriiis Boi.T tiaS the CAr.\ciTY io
I c«rry 13 Wumi and r«Anu -t »'«t> tr'y. and

taj tak'Q o*er st o-io i«si> *.IOO ti« * >1». C tilla and »b»

can tame-IWero ••o<« or iu.m • aj-a w»r in a iu»
*lll Do aul Jt» (cr:> over 'r ra fuui■ t> rt»e niudred
wiicqiaadleam*-frotn scr.rav t- «un'st .AvU t.iy.

We Mkare Uaveiieia. »bo *rr 10 Uic

Nebraska Ooid Mines,
U'ah. California. O'eaon a-.a v'"»shlD*ton
tfiailh' fv*d» tro'" lf\lrn«l !. low. <- taj 1

by vO\i»i« 1 * u, l " "Vp, X'
&it t Qj me uoitl l'd * o. «bo If a .e > 'v- . >uc n- «.r,

. -»r-r, and more *b«oJinki/ #'uc*ed *" •
a»oi«a au 1 catue BronJoc,. auJ 4 ""J'

oUitr Aadwth tii« an i t"• ;> 117
rwaular »ad weileU*bi «:iej Ihe of Mail '; ; ,c
rewir eiteodto* *•> 'Jrt tiesin'T anl tj b fJ-
tended aU tiew-y to \be m n- a, rt t» i.>» 1 '.*l^l*
0(a ruUte Uiroiw! 1 ao invil*n CJU'itr*. t?u o-ii >« tr.v

1 «rd a> *ar- ly aed inl» aiJ much iu«»e etuuy

tbaaaxyof Iher ad.lhrotuhll.tto-iilor .ow*.
, Ttiere Is not tbe tane lai'.i 01 mul ia tut L. t 1

' 10 levelan « ea'lrel* njir«a« I "U4,< cr
' b.d^ca.nj" r .r,,..r./1.. T».
. LOT*a a ile ul th"plat-e area Iori *e eXu u

I F rk. a.dhere vbe Weiura -t1
*Vor the CoaacU BlaTi and Neb.-isi'a Ferry C-mpany.

[ Stntft
BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA

STEAMSHIP XjXKTSI
. I HE STEAMSUIFSriHSEA- srK VGUK.

..._ Tortd *te .fflers run In do»e LouoaM•• < 0
SSnifSK Ks.u°»;V' n', <TJ Zt*VXnl

Uih sr.?* Au-uiAia.
t TLASTIC ROYAL MAIL aTEAM <AV-

Ma SKS slK»ii "!>» -r: *.?«

s°a z-fcr*;

Sf "* """

- or from tiaiway for **>• n ,LL*i Mincer.

fk« n VARGO. offl> eof Ainencaa tfii're-•Co..
*. JAi a ,AB dU'et.
[• Tort. Nov- 'M** "• aa>4 i» ->

—»

XTORTS SHORE COUP ANY
* py —aao—-
" Fast Freight Line,

Xo tad fro« All Poluto Kmc.
= Thaarraai-emeataof thisComDauy^tt?l?efraDla and cbeap ot auJ

ttonaf fr«Sbt waodina th* *»•*n*

EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAI^S.
S.

to «»«»! ,o*l. 00 ..

« York Qflc*«» Bro«l»M. Howvd How culd.

" ' cao. No. » Dwibora ««>. U>.

I »\aiss
*1 aadroad JU Dcarbora lU-ecC Chicago.

WALLLNareaDijOO.."»
Cnica«o, Oct,

-

f anJ Aeff Orie^us.
xrsisiaa m« city.

rftHK SPLENDID FAST
1 BJU-awg«w oit7S. "i"""- "i"MX

uat do do IA
JO ao

- | y|: s: S -

°

32 | £1: ,N is S

A* do M. ,& clo
»>■ 3; do s". w ,5j ij JO

do D«. "J i J *

!f*i do do ijn- »• d() do■ &%:. ss N t. a»

(JOI fjj <*
""' uuSt" 1*!"""1

i£s ■

Muaul 3E1.30M ...ppp-nSSA COHHISMO.W .t 3HIPPI-.S

iynia mr the yULTQM Com»*ay./ Hiet
r« yililf oewww »JTel kVo -ftarvnol a >-o"'°'

r
TO CUNTttACT W-.Tfl

SER- ,Bi

1 with Sot* ram* * 00
naooa rt .iT>, 1 —"

,vvw»'io ...Z n V fls iilO CUi*®-"COFKSK. 5OO BAU3 £
)«. «a 4 tW.


